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Visits in City More VegetablesUrge Mills Continue
BULLDOZERS FRONT AND CENTER Operating

Washington, Nov. 10. (UP) The
agricultural department predicteda''i'f TSy-- Yv'ashingtcn. Nov. 10. (t'P)- -

! todav thnt civilian simnlies of fresh

Carry On Project
To Develop White
Cora Hybrids

Eepcrt of Surrey of University of

Illinois Shows Interesting Results

the 'Chairwan Donald M. Nelson ot

Tuesday evening AC Randall Bigs
by, former resident here, stopped for
a few moments in the city while
enroute from his air training center
in Texas to Omaha where Mrs. Bigs-b- y

is making her home for the

-- .'' --3r r M v! : - War Production board asked today i . , , . . , . .
. . , .,, , i win i or man tasi. i'lice .vummisira- -

ui i m i i is; h (J(i ; i fnn.
tiimoiislv I'Vfn flu ri tip" tVi f'liritt.v,.w le,OUj, 13 um,tl.cuui; ,mas h0,idav because of the critical

nis training work and expects in need for steel plates.
Other warplauts, he said,""should

maintain full work schedules on all
holidays except the Christmas week
end. .

short time to receive his wings and
commission in the air service. Mr.
Bigsby resided here for some time
and operated the funeral home now
conducted by Lawrence Caldwell.

While his time was short here

tor Chester Bowles said their price
would be lower.

In a survey of Florida. Texas and
California truck farm prospects, the
department said, production of snap
beans, carrots, celery, egg plant,
kreen peas and spinach would be in-

creased. Green peppers, tomatoes
and cucumbers will be fewer. Total
winter vegetable production will be
five to ten percent greater than last
year, it predicted.

A 4 r Probe Cost of Livinga few of thehe was able to meet
old time friends.

Information of considerable value
to corn farmers has been revealed
in a report on an agronomy project
to develop white corn hybrids, carri-
ed on by the University of Illinois
the past few years.

Results of numerous 1942 per-

formance tests throughout the State
of Illinois were very favorable to
white hybrids, both in single cross
and double cross tests.

"When the yields of white single
crosses were compared with those of
yellow singles grown in a different
test but in the same field at Mt.
Morris. Illinois, it was found that

Charged as War Criminal
You can eat your cake and
have it, too if you invest
your CHRISTMAS savings
in WAR BONDS. Keep on
BACKING THE ATTACK.

f "

I the average yield for the whites was

Washington. Nov. 10. (UP)
President Roosevelt wants to know
what the cost of living really is

"to labor demands to
scrap the little steel wage stabili-
zation formula.

He expects to find the answer in
the report of a committee of five
v.ar labor board members appointed
to review the government's cost of
living index, which was used as a
basis of the Little Steel yardstick.
The next two months probably will
reveal whether the administration
will modify or reaffirm its existing
wage policy.

The cost of living committee sched-
uled a conference with labor Secre-
tary Frances Perkins today fo begin
its investigation.
Here From West Coast

London, Nov. 10.. (UP) Rich-
ard K. Law, minister of state in the
foreign office, said today that Brit-
ain has asked the Italian government
to remove Gen. Mario Roatta from
the provisional cabinet as a sus-

pected war criminal.
The case of Gen. Vittorio Am-brosi- o,

another cabinet member, still
was under consideration. Law said.
Both generals have been accused of
war crimes in Jugoslavia.

Asked if the generals could be
sent to Jugoslavia in accordance with
the Moscow conference announced
that war criminals would be tried
in the country where the crimes
were committed. Law said it was a
matter for the united nations com-

mission to decide.
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FRIDAY annd SATURDAY. November 12, 13
Double Feature The Hoosirr Hot Shots f

radio feme in

'Hoosier Holiday
And Hopalong Cassidv in

'Bar 20'
Most Suspenseful of Hoopy's Adventures! Also

'Secret Service in Darkest Africa' serial.
Mat. Sat. 2:30 Night Shows 7 and 9:30

Admission 11 and 2S; inol. tax

Boy Scout Troop 367 MeetsWhen the American Army moves it does things in the American way. At Pesto, Italy, 23 miles
South of Naples the bulldozers moved in with the first waves of Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark's invading
Fifth Army. Here is shown one of them building a road right down to the landing beach. The War
Bends you buy are helping build that road that is leading to Berlin and Tokio.

Army S?cai Corps Fhoto from V. S. Treasury

SS.l bushels per acre, or 17.3 bush-
els higher than the average for the
yellows.

Records kept of 30 white single
crosses in a plot at Urbana revealed
that' 1! of these 30 single crosses
yielded better than 100 bushels per
acre, the whole test averaging 102.5
bushels.

In another test carried on at Mt.
Morris with 10 early white double
crosses and 30 yellow double cross-
es, the highest yielding double cross
v as a white which produced 112.1
bushels to the acre. The average
white in this test was 101.9 bushels
per acre as compared to 9S.1 for
the yellows.

Similarly, tests were conducted at
Alhambra and Bluffs, Illinois. At
Alhambra where a 72-ent- ry test was
made, six out of the ten highest
yielding hybrids were white, with
the averae yield of whites 10 bush-

els higher than the average of the
yellows. Although there were three
times as many yellow entries as
white in the Bluffs-- Jest, the white
hybrids overaged 140.5 bushels as
compared .with 132.1. bushels per
acre for the yellows.

Although white hybrids did not
come on Ihe market for a number
cf years after yellow hybrids, they
are now getting in stride in the gen-

eral corn picture, with very promis-

ing results ' -

epidemics and lowers the health statimportant this amount of moneyColds Aren't Trivial

Miss Janet Westover, eldest .dau-
ghter of Dr. and Mrs. R. P. West-ove- r,

is here from the west coast
for a visit with the parents and old
friends. Miss Westover came from
Los Angeles with Mrs. C. J. Klein
and daughter, Billy Beth, they driv-
ing through with the ashes of Mr.
Klein for interment at Nebraska
City, the old family home. Mr. Klein
died suddenly on the west coast
where the family have been making
their home recently. Miss Westover
has been engaged as a secretary at
the Lear Aviation plant at Holly-
wood, California.

would be in the v.ar effort. Keep
well today is ammunition. It is the

us of family and of school.
Have adequate food and sleep:

This is the season of colds and ! responsibility of each person to keep practice good sanitation; keep chil- -

SUNDAY and MONDAY, November 14, 15
Ronald Colman and Greer Carson in

'Random Harvest
1943's most memorable picture make your
plans to see it! A'.so news reel.
Mat. Sunday 2:00 P.M. 11 and 2S inc. tax.
Nieht shows 7 and 9:20, 11 and Z2( inc. tax

TUESDAY ONLY, November 16
Bargain Day --Nan Wynn, Michael Duane, Ted
Lewis and his orchestra in

'Is Everybody Happy
Its pay in a great big way! Also comedy and
latest March of Time.
Mat. Tues. 2 P. M., Nigh t shows 7 and9 P.M.

Admission 11 annd 20 inc. tax

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Nov. 17. 18
Rosalind Russell, Fred MacMurray and Herbert
Marshall in

'Flight For Freedom
Thrilling action Tense drama Based on the
thrilling story of a woman's flight through Jap
islands. Also comedy and novelty reels.

Night shows 7 and 9 P. M.

Admission 11 and 2S incl. tax

other respiratory infections. In or.r
Nebraska county which is typical of
many, 25 per cent of the sshooi ah- -

Boy Scout Troop 367 met last
night. Nine Boy Scouts, Lester Thim-ga- n,

the scoutmaster, and Clifford
Snyder, the assistant scoutmaster
were present. V,'e had roll call, took
up Scout dues and then played ping-pon- g

.After a few games of ping-pon- g

a few of the scouts wTent out
to sleigh ride and the rest went
down to Mauzy's drug store to buy
Clifford Snyder, the assistant scout-
master, a farewell present. They de-

cided on a military brush set. Mr.
Mauzy then treated all of the scouts
to a Root Beer. We then went back
to the church and joined in the fare-

well party for the Snyder family.
Bernard Dow, Scribe

well. What can you do to help? dven home v. ho have the beginning
t

The direct cause of colds an of "'hat seems to be a cold; keep
active virus which irritates the j awJ from People with colds; send
mucou membrane limine of the nose ! fo!" your family physician; protectsences during the month were caus- - j

ed by colds. and throat. This virus is easily iJlir family and your neighbor's
The "cold situation" is not only spread by freezing, ctt:?hirsg, l;Ls- - ; araiiy

Invest your CHRISTMAS
' savings in Uncle Sams

typical of school children but more ; iag, and by usin? common eating
people are afflicted with colds than land drinking utensils. At no time
any other single disease. It is said ' In the history of this country has Notice Methodist Choir n WAR BONDS. Keep on

Backing the Attack.

Chinese Capture Town ;::;e;!k;;;:e!!;x:!;

that 4,000,000 colds occur annually the problem of health and sanitation j

in the United States. This means j been so important. j The Methodist choir will meet
'

many millions of work days lost.! . for rehearsal on Thursday evening,
and money spent on a wide variety L 0

,,mS c::i;dren to scl ,wf the junior choir at 7:S0 and the
cf la

of so-call- ed "cold cures." It is esti-!h2V- O

i senior choir at 8 o'clock. All members
mated that colds cost the American j b the re also tbe symptoms j are urgod to attend.
public between two and three billion j of most of our other communicable j

'

dollars a year. Stop and think hew diseases, spreads infection, causes ' Say Var Stamps and Bonds

k"fiTl

Hears From Sons
Chungking, Nov. 10. (UP)

Chinese troops have recaptured the
town of Nanhsein, 20 miles "south

i

MINCEMEAT

goud hemmads mincemeat prepared
by the Ladies oS St. Mary's Guild,
c the St. Luke's Church.

west of the Japanese base at Hwa- - jl
jung which was taken by the enemy j
at the beginnomg of the new counter
China offensive last week, a com g

munique said today. The communi- - !g
rjue acknowledged, however, that B
other Japanese forces in the central :m
area continued to advance into the;"
Chinese "rice bowl" section around j

Tung King Lake. M

4 iS- i

Vv". O. Troop, well known Nehawka
farmer, was in the city today - for
a few hours attending to some busi-

ness matts-r- and was pleased to have
letters from two of his sons. Ear!
Troop, now in the Canal Zone, and
Cpl. Thomas Young Troop from Fort
lux, ?,"ew Jersey.

Earl Troop has been a dredge line
operator in the Canal Zone for the
past several years aad has become
inite acclimated to the tropical con-

ditions of that part of the world. He
is expecting to go to Costa Rica, if
his machine is transferred to that
part of Central America.

Cpl. Troop likes his station at
Fort Pi; very much and likes that

Call orders to 647-- WQuart, $I.G0
Get $4 for $3 out of your
CHRISTMAS savings in-

vest in WAR BONDS. Keep
on BACKING THE ATTACK. p.a:"iai:K!:K;;E!:B!iEi

isection of the east as it is not far
from Philadelphia and New York
City.

Death of Former Resident

i . :.: jag?- - 3 v x iK :"

Csmcze it here from our
Quality Collection

Most practical Christmas gift of all from
you to ycu a good coat you'll wear for
seasons. And whether you want a dressy
or casual coat find that top quality
"investment" coat you want here. Warm,
richly furred, datelessly styled double
check the "extras" in their workmanship

your guarantee of extra long wear.

From 39.95 to 79.95

Plattsmouth friends will regret
to learn of the death, of Mrs. Elliott
C. Cobb, at Sioux City, Iowa, the
former Juliet At wood, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Atwood, early day
residents of Plattsmouth.

The death of Mrs., Cobb followed
a two weeks illness. She was having
lunch with her husband, Dr. Elliott
C. Cobb, when stricken with a brain

. ".jtaf jww..a... J,'.. ..r . lf ,,, ,
" wY..'.f.riA,Mrfri&.Sliftfmnnrihrtrii in. fl.ti-- r iiJ

hemorrhage and rusiaed to the hos- -
1 ;' it?S2iMaybe you won't be glad to

see him home after alU
Every Seam Is
Cross Stitched!

Canvas in Every
I Collar!

pital. She was never really conscious
after Sunday. A cousin, Mrs. Has-tai- n

of Omaha, has been with the
Cobb family the greater part of the
time when able to leave Mr. Has-tai- n,

who is also ill.
Mrs. Cobb is survived by the hus-

band, Dr. Flliott C. Cobb; two sons.
Dr. Elliott Cobb, Jr., an interne at
St. Luke's hospital at Chicago; Lt.
James J. Cobb, graduated this year

from West Point, and now stationed
in the south. There is also a sister,
Mrs. Charles H. Gardner, (Cather-

ine Atwood). and a brother, Calvin
P. Atwood, Liberty, Missouri.

f ' j

though your job was unutterably
easier than his, you still didn't do it

you didn't quite measure up?

That would be a miserable thing to
have happen to you. It would be a
miserable feeling to carry through the

So don't take any chances. Don't
just buy your share of War Bonds.
Do that and then do more. And do
it today.

ONE DAY, your man will come home.

Home after having done his duty
and played his part in the bitterest,
crudest fight of all time.

And you?

Will you be able to welcome him
back with nothing but sheer joy and
thankfulness in your heart?

Or will the sight of him remind you,
for the rest of your life, that even

Episcopal funeral services were
held Wednesday for Mrs. Cobb, bur-

ial being at Sioux City.

ffEES flU I Extra Wide
Seams!

Every lining
Well Tacked!9

Flowers of the coffee tree have a
little known fragrance all their
own that is now being sought after
by perfume makers. Studies by the
Puerto Rico agricultural experiment
station have shown that coffee grow-

ers can remove a good percentage
of coffee blossoms for perfume oil
extraction without disturbing the
regular output of coffee in the bean.

LADIES TOGGERYAll War Loan & Bond Advertising Space Contributed By "

PLATTSMOUTH JOURNAL
77ii' advertisement prepared under the auspices of the U. S. Treasury Department and the War Advertising Council


